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By Helen Green

Texas Christian University Press,U.S. Hardback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, East Texas
Daughter, Helen Green, Raised in poverty in Tyler, Texas, Helen Harris Green went on to become the
first black woman admitted into a Dallas school of professional nursing, the first black nurse-
manager of the Methodist Hospital of Dallas, the first black department director at Timberlawn
Psychiatric Center, the first black president of the Texas Society of Healthcare Educators, the first
black to be on the board of directors for the TSHE division of the Texas Hospital Association, and the
first black chair of the board of directors of TSHE. In this moving and personal account, she details
the battles she fought and insults she endured to reach her professional goals. Green was blessed
with an educated mother who was determined to help her daughter rise beyond the poverty of her
childhood and who emphasized that education was the key. Her mother, Willie Raye Harris, was the
single greatest influence on Helen and the person most responsible for her success. Her father, less
well educated, believed in ruling the family with an iron fist, and her brother ran away from home in
rebellion. Willie Raye was able to keep...
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ReviewsReviews

Great electronic book and useful one. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You can expect to like the way the author compose
this ebook.
-- Matteo Johnson-- Matteo Johnson

A high quality book and also the typeface utilized was exciting to read. This really is for anyone who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am easily
will get a enjoyment of reading a written ebook.
-- Burnice Carter-- Burnice Carter
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